Stakeholder Meeting Agenda
March 17, 2016, 9:30-11:30

I. Welcome and Introductions (5 minutes)       Mary Sell, TCCC Coordinator

II. North Carolina State University (20 minutes)   Antony Wambui, Transportation Planner
   EV Charging
   12 EVSE on campus, 8 managed by NCSU Transportation

   Wolfline Service Contract _ 2017
   Current contract ending in Aug 2017, RFP is currently open
   RFP includes the electric buses

   LEED Certification
   All new buildings must be LEED silver, transportation is important for points (EVSE, carpool parking, etc)

III. Elon University (20 minutes)        Keith Dimont, Supervisor of Automotive Services; Ray, Shop Foreman; Elaine Durr, Sustainability Coordinator

IV. Duke Energy & DERA Funding (10 minutes)       Andrea Bachrach, TCCC Coordinator

V. Networking Break (15 mins)

VI. Stakeholder Updates (30 mins)       Each stakeholder is invited to give a brief programmatic update

Don’t forget to turn in your anonymous suggestion slips at the box as you walk out the door!
Thank you for joining us this month!

Thanks to our members for making the TCCC possible:

Advanced Energy
BuildSense
Capital Ford of Raleigh
Duke Energy
EVgo
NCDOT
NIEHS
North Carolina Propane Gas Association
Piedmont Natural Gas
PSNC Energy
Triangle Air Awareness
Town of Carrboro
Town of Cary
Waste Industries
Wake County
Thanks to our members for making the TCCC possible:

Elon University
ChargePoint - Mike Waters is now at ChargePoint focusing on utilities and local salesman will be attending future meetings.
NCDOT- EV Challenge returning to NCSU, April 26th. EVChallengeKids.org
Wake County- Now has 193 telematics units on County vehicles
NCDEQ Air Quality- DERG selection meeting on March 24th.
Morrisville-
Durham County EMS- First time at meeting.
PSNC Energy- Federal Tax credit being applied.
Chapel Hill- No update
NC CETC- RFP just closed, will be another RFP next year. State Energy Conference on April 20-21, Coordinating Committee meeting on June 8th at the RTP foundation. FuelWhatMatters looking for partners.
Capital Ford Group- Bought Bobby Murry Chevy, now has great variety of EVs to offer.
TCC- SADI Webinar
Renee Elmers Office- First time attending.
Wake Tech-
Laura Coren (UNC)- 185 vehicles using E85
Advanced Energy- EV Workshops in RTP, Asheville and Greensboro, also reaching out to builders to make homes EV ready.
EVgo- Three more fast chargers coming to the Triangle.
NCSU- Recently Sustainability Office received Gold Stars rating.
Duke University- Trying to expand EV Charging on campus
Cary-
Duke Energy- Funding ope